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ABSTRACT.--Four
speciesof North American raptors,the Sharp-shinnedHawk (Acdpiterstriatus),Cooper's Hawk (A. cotperil),Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis),
and American Kestrel (Falcosparverius)
are
migratory and utilize establishedflywaysfor summer and fall migrations. I used restriction-fragment
analysisof mitochondrialDNA from individualsfrom each of thesefour specieson two westernand
one eastern migratory flyway to test for genetic differences indicative of separationof eastern and
westernpopulations.Although the differenceswere small,westernmigratoryRed-tailedHawkspossessed
different mtDNA haplotypesthan easternindividuals.There were no consistentdifferencesbetween
eastern and western individualsof the other three species.Further analysesof widespreadmigratory
speciesof raptor are clearlyindicatedusingother appropriatetechniques.
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VARIACI(SN DEL ADN MITOCONDRIAL

EN CUATRO ESPECIES DE RAPACES MIGRATORIAS

RESUMEN.--Cuatroespeciesde avesrapacesnorteamericanas(Accipiterstriatus,A. coaperii,
Buteojamaicensis,y Falcosparverius)son migratoriasy utilizan rums establecidaspara su migraci6n de primavera y
otofio. Utiliz6 un anfilisisde ADN mitocrondial de fragmento restringido de individuosde cada una de
estascuatro especiesen dos rutas de migraci6n del oeste y una del este, para probar las diferencias
gen6ticasindicativasde una separaci6nentre las poblacionesde este y el oeste.Aunque las diferencias
fueron pequefias,los gavilanescolirojosmigratoriosdel oestetuvieronHaplotiposdel AND mitocondrial
dierentes a los del este. No hubo diferenciasconsistentesentre individuosdel resto de especies.Un
anfilisismas amplio de especiesmigratoriasde avesrapacesson claramenteindicadosmediante la utilizaci6n de tficnicasapropiadas.
[Traducci6n de CfisarMfirquez]

Many North American raptor speciesare migratory and may fly distancesof hundreds to thousands of kilometers to their wintering habitat.
Some are separatedinto distinctgeographicalraces or subspecies;the Red-tailed Hawk (Buteojamaicensis)for example, has had a total of 14 racesdescribed for northern and central America (Preston

and Beane 1993). Other raptor speciesare not as
geographicallydifferentiated, but one to several
geographic races may be recognized. Migratory
birds have been traditionallyassumedto havehigh
levelsof gene flow due to their high mobility (At-

guedasand Parker 2000), presumablyresulting in
low levelsof genetic diversity,and they have been
relativelyignored in phylogeographicstudies(Kimura et al. 2002). A few studiesof migratory birds
have found recognizablemarkers in some populations (Haig et al. 1997, Milot et al. 2000, Kimura
et al. 2002) or a mixed pattern of population separation in shorebird species(Wenink et al. 1994,

Haig et al. 1997). Specieswith northern distributions have also been shownto have shallowpopulation structureowingto probablepost-Pleistocene
colonization events (Zink 1996).

Many studies have used the mitochondrial genome (mtDNA) or genomic DNA to assess
popu1This researchwassupportedby the FloridaAgricultural
lation genetic structure (Wenink et al. 1994, Zink
Experiment Station, and approved for publication as
1996, Haig et al. 1997,Arguedasand Parker 2000,
Journal SeriesNo. R-10273.
• ResearchconductedasEliseV. Schmidt,4505 Maryland
Parkway,Las Vegas,NV 89154 U.S.A.; current e-mail address:epearls@ufl.edu
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Milot et al. 2000, Kimura et al. 2002). Restriction

analysesof mtDNA involve the cleavingof the mitochondrial genome at sitesvarying from four to
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six base pairs in length. If the sequenceof base individuals from two migratory routes in western
pairs is the same, cleavagefragments of identical North America and one on the east coast.Haplosize are created.
These differences
can be visualtype variation wasused to provide an indication of
ized for comparisonusing agarose-gelelectropho- potential population separation between raptors
resis (Quinn 1997). Differences in sequencebe- using different flyways.
tween

individuals

at

these

restriction

sites will

result in different fragment sizes.This providesa
quick assessment
of a percentageof the mitochondrial genome depending on how many restriction
enzymesare used.
If migratory raptors are maintaining distinct
populations by returning to the same breeding
groundsevery spring,these differencesshouldresuit in separationof mtDNA lineages.Genetic differencesmay not exist if migratory individualsare
not maintaining distinct populations,if they have
a recent history of colonizationin the north, or if
there has been a recent bottleneckin the populationsas that found in chickadees(Poecile
spp.;Gill
et al. 1993).

The Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiter
striatz•s),
Cooper's Hawk (A. cooperii),
Red-tailed Hawk (Buteojamaicensis),
and American Kestrel (Falcosparverius)
are found throughout North America with many
populationsexhibiting north-southmigration in response to seasonalchanges.Although migratory
birds travel long distancesand experiencemixing
of individualsfrom different areason the wintering
grounds, in some cases,such as Dunlins (Calidris
alpina;Wenink et al. 1993, 1996, Haig et al. 1997)
and Snow Geese (Chen caerulescens;
Quinn 1992),
breeding populations remain distinct. This is not
true for all species;shorebirdswith differingmating
systemsand degrees of natal philopatry exhibited
varying degreesof population differentiation (Haig
et al. 1997). In raptors,whichgenerallyexhibitnatal
philopatry (Newton 1979), North American populationsmay remain distinct.Here I addressthe question, are migratory raptorsmaintainingdistinctpopulations? If so, is this pattern consistentacross
different taxa? And, does it reflect variation in mor-

phology?
In this study,I examined patternsof variation of
neutral molecular markers within four speciesof
migratory raptors to determine if they are maintaining distinct differences between eastern and
western populations. Migratory individuals of all
four speciessampled on eastern and western flywaysexhibit significantmorphological differences
(Pearlsfine in press) and the Red-tailed Hawk is
polytypic with a distinctive eastern and western
subspecies(Preston and Beane 1993). I san•pled

STUDY AREA

The

Goshute

Mountains

of Nevada

and the Manzano

Mountains of New Mexico are monitoring points along
major raptor flywaysin the west (Hoffinan et al. 2002),
and Cape May Point in New Jerseyis situatedon a major
eastern flyway (Clark 1985). The Goshute and Manzano
Mountain flywaysare both situated along ridge systems
Migrants through Cape May Point build up along the
Atlantic coastlineand funnel along the southernNewJerseypeninsula to crossthe ocean at the point. Basedon
availableband returns, breeding groundsare thought to
be north of the western flyways(Smith et al. 1990, Hoffman et al. 2002) and north and eastof the easternflyway
(Clark 1985, W. Clark pers. comm.). Goshute and Manzano migrants travel each fall to wintering grounds •n
central and western Mexico, a distance that may be as
much as twice that of easternmigrants,which tend to
remain in the southeastern United States (Clark 1985,

Smith et al. 1990, and W. Clark pers. comm.).
METHODS

I took blood samplesfrom 142 individualbirdsduring
migration in the fall of 1993-95 on each of the three
flyways.These were frozen or preservedin a lysisbuffer
(100 mM Tris--HCL, pH 8.0, 100 mM EDTA, 10 mM

NaC1,0.5% SDS) and DNA wasisolatedusinga standard
phenol-chloroformextraction.The gene region of interest included the ND2 gene, five tRNA genes,and part of
the COl gene (about 2150 basepairs). Sampleswere amplified by PCR using primers and PCR protocols from
Riddle et al. (1993; also see Hillis and Moritz 1990).

These sampleswere digestedwith 18 four-baserestriction
enzymes (Promega, Inc. Madison, WI U.S.A.; Table 1)
Sampleswere electrophoresedthrough 1.2% agarosegel
and fragments were visualized with ethidium bromide
Resultant restriction digest fragments were sized relauve
to a standard 1-kb ladder-molecular-weight
marker. Fragment patterns were used to infer restriction sites (Dowling et al. 1990). Fragmentsresulting from digestionwith
a single restriction enzyme were assumedto result from
cleavageat identical sitesif the fragmentswere of equal
size. The compositehaplotype for each individual was
recordedusinga different letter for distinctpatternsfor
each restrictionendonuclease.I calculatedgenotypicd•vergencefollowingthe method of Upholt (1977). Haplotype diversitywascalculatedfollowing the methodsoutlined in Ball and Avise (1992). All work was done in the
laboratory of Drs. B.R. Riddle and A.P. Martin at the Universityof Nevada, Las Vegas,NV.
RESULTS

The ND2/CO1 region of the mtDNA was estimated to be ca. 2200 bp or ca. 7.5% of the 16 500
bp mitochondrial genome. I scored a total of 35
sitesin all individuals giving information on about
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Table1. Haplotype
composition,
overallfrequency,
andfrequency
withinflyways.
Commonhaplotypes
areindicated
by the letterA for Sharp-shinned
Hawks,Red-tailed
Hawks,andAmericanKestrels;
for the Cooper's
Hawk,the
commonhaplotypeis indicatedby the letterB, whereit is differentfrom that of Sharp-shinned
Hawksfor the same
restriction enzyme.
HAPLOTYPEFREQUENCY
HAPLOTYPE

GOSHUTE

MANZANO

CAPE MAY

MTNS.

MTNS.

POINT

0.82

0.73

1.00

0.75

0.03

--

--

0.03

0.09

--

--

0.12

0.18

--

0.17

0.86

1.0

0.87

0.71

0.14

--

0.13

0.29

OVERALL

Sharp-shinnedHawks•
Haplotype 1
Haplotype2
Haplotype3
Haplotype4

A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A

AA
AA
AA
AA

A
A
A
A

A A
AA
A A
A A

A
A
A
A

A
B
A
A

A
A
A
A

A
A
B
A

A
A
A
B

A
B
A
A

A
A
A
A

A
A
A
A

A A
A A
A A
AA

Cooper'sHawksb
Haplotype 1 B B A B A B A B C A A B B B B B
Haplotype2 B C A B A B A B C A A B B B B B
Red-tailed

Hawks c

Haplotype 1 A A AA AA A A A A A A A AA
Haplotype2 A B AA A AA A A A A A A AA
Haplotype3 A B AA A AA A A A A A A A B
American

0.08

0.27

0.63

0.25

--

35

0.37

0.75

--

0.38

--

--

1.00

0.97

1.0

1.0

0.91

0.03

--

--

0.09

Kestrels d

Haplotype 1 A A AA AA A A A A A A A A A
Haplotype2 A A AA A A A B A A A A A A A

Enzymes
used:Aczl,AluI,Avail,Bfal,Bsp1286I,
BstNI,BstUI,Ddel,HaeIll,HhaI,Hindl, Hinfi,Hpal,MboI,N/alii,Rsal,andTaqI.

Enzymes
used:
Aczl,
AluI,BJ?tI,
Bsp1286I,
BstNI,
BstUI,
DdeI,HaeIlI,Hhal,HincII,Hinfl,Hpal,MboI,NlaIII,RsaI,andTaqI.
Enzymesused:Aczl,AluI, AvaII, Bfal, Bsp1286I,BstNI,BstUl,Ddel,HadII, HhaI, HincII, Hinfi, MboI,NlaIII, and RsaI.
Enzymes
used:Aczl,Alul,AvaII,Bfal,Bsp1286I,
BstNI,BstUI,Ddd, HaeIII,HhaI, HincII,HinJI,MboI,N/aIII, and Rsal.

Enzymes
used:
AczI,
AluI,AvaII,B]al,Bsp1286I,
BstNl,
DdeI,HaeIII,HhaI,HincII,HznJI,
Hpal,MboI,NlaIIl,and7•zql.

1.3%of the mtDNAgenome,exceptfor theAmer- one alternativehaplotypethat differed by a single
ican Kestrel (see below).
Sharp-shinnedHawks. I tested 34 individuals and

restriction

site was identified.

Two

Manzano

mi-

grants and four Cape May migrants exhibited this

found no apparentgeneticstructuringof popula- haplotype.The frequencyof haplotypeswasprotions. Twenty-eight individuals (82%) from all portionately different between flywaysbut these
three flywayssharedthe samehaplotype(Table 1). differencesare slight.Mean distanceof haplotypes
Of the 17 four-baserestrictionenzymesused,four was0.003 and divergencebetweenhaplotypes
was
yielded different fragmentlengthsin a total of six 0.24 (Table 2).
individuals.Rare haplotypeswere found in one
Comparison of Sharp-shinnedand Cooper's
Cape May migrant and one Goshutemigrant.Two Hawks.These speciesdiffered from eachother for
individualsfrom Cape May Point and two from the 11 of the 15 enzymesused, ca. 17 sites (Table 1).
GoshuteMountainsexhibiteda third uniquehap- Mean geneticdistancebetweenthe twospecieswas
lotype.All haplotypesdiffered by only one restric- 0.06. Given the divergencedetectedbetweenspetion siteexceptfor one Cape May migrant that dif: cies,the low within speciesdiversityis not due to
feted by two.Haplotypesdifferencesare smalland lack of ability to detect variationfor the restriction
haplotype diversitiesare low. Mean genetic dis- enzymesused. Relative to the scaleof divergence
tance (p) for the Sharp-shinnedHawkswas0.0003 betweenspecies,the divergencewithin speciesapwith a haplotype divergenceof 0.32 (Table 2).
Cooper's Hawks. I examined 44 individuals and

pears to be very recent.
Red-tailed

Hawks. For 26 individuals

tested there

found no apparentgeneticstructuringof popula- was evidence of genetic population structurebetions.Thirty-six(82%) sharedthe samehaplotype tween individualsusing eastern and westernfly(Table1). Of the 16 restrictionenzymes
used,only ways.From the 15 four-baserestrictionenzymes
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Table 2. Summary of genetic characteristics
and haplotype diversity.Genotypicdiversity= (n/[n-1])
(1-3J?),
where f is the frequencyof the ith mtDNA haplotype (Ball and Arise 1992). p = 1 - [0.5(-F + {F2 + 8/qø.5)]1/',

whereF = 2Nxy/(Nx+ Ny) and r is the numberof basepairsin the enzyme'srecognitionsite (Arise1994). All
enzymesused recognizedfour basepairs.
NUCLEOTIDE

No. HAPLOTYPES/

SPECIES
Sharp-shinnedHawk
Cooper's Hawk

GENOTYPIC

DIVERSITY

DIVEP,SITY

N

INDMDU^I.

(p)

34
44

0.12
0.05

0.32
0.24

0.0004
0.0003

Red-tailed

Hawk

26

0.12

0.69

0.0090

American

Kestrel

38

0.05

0.06

0.0001

used, two (AluI and RsaI) yielded different frag- calurusand borealis(Preston and Beane 1993); all
ment lengths. Of the haplotypesidentified, one individuals exhibited morphological characters
was specific for the Cape May migrants and dif- consistentwith subspeciesdesignationsfor their
fered from one of the western haplotypesby one geographic area. Other studies have found eastrestriction site (Table 1). In the westernmigrants, ern/western population differences in migratory
there were two mtDNA haplotypes,both of which warblers (Milot et al. 2000, Kimura et al. 2002) and
showed variation in frequency between Goshute European Rock Partridges (Lucchini and Randi
and Manzano migrants. Haplotype A wasfound in 1998).
27% of the individuals,and haplotypeB in 35% of
Although I found substantial differences bethe individuals. The third haplotype constituted tween the two speciesof Accipiter,no population
38% of the samplesand wasfound only in individ- structure was detected within Sharp-shinnedand
uals from Cape May Point. This geographicstruc- Cooper's hawks.I found similar resultsfor Ameriture, although slight, indicatesa consistentsepa- can Kestrels.There may be no actual population
ration of easternand westernmigratory Red-tailed structurein thesespeciesor the methodsusedmay
Hawks. Individuals from the two western flyways not have been sensitiveenough to detect the presdid not differ in haplotypecomposition,but did in ence of different mtDNA haplotypes.These three
frequency of haplotypes.Mean genetic distance speciesare all characterizedby a number of subwas 0.09 and haplotype diversitywas 0.686 (Table species,but only one occurswithin the area cov2).
ered by this study.
American
Kestrels.
I tested 38 individuals
and
Genetic distanceswithin and between species
found no apparent population genetic structure.
were within the range of distancesfound for other
Fifteen restriction enzymesrecognized ca. 30 reNorth American bird species with a primarily
strictionsites.This representsa little lessthan 1.2%
northern distribution, such as chickadees (Gill et
of the mtDNA genome. Birds from all flywayshad
al. 1993) and redpolls (Carduelisspp.; Seutin et al.
a single,common haplotype (Table 1) with the ex1995), and for bird specieswith a wide North
ception of one individual from Cape May Point
American distribution (Ball and Avise 1992, Zink
that differed from the rest by one restriction site.
Genetic distanceis 0.0001 and haplotypediversity 1996). Differences were low compared with two
speciesof migratory warblers,YellowWarbler (Denis 0.06 (Table 2).
droicapetechia;
Milot et al. 2000), and Wilson'sWarDISCUSSION
bler (Wilsoniapusilla;Kimura et al. 2002). As in this
Patterns of mtDNA restriction-fragment length study,some bird specieswith a northern distribupolymorphismsthat may be indicativeof phylogeo- tion do not exhibit clear phylogeographicstrucgraphic structurewere found only in the Red-tailed ture (e.g., Aviseet al. 1992, Gill et al. 1993, Seutin
Hawk. In this species,the eastern individualsall et al. 1995), whereas others do (Van Wagner and
differed by a singlerestrictionsite from all western Baker 1990, Zink 1994, Lucchini and Randi 1998).
Future work on the population structure of rapindividuals although haplotype diversitywas low.
This correspondswith distributionsof subspecies tors is clearly indicated. The application of newer
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techniques such as microsatellites,which are appropriate for this level of study (McDonald and
Potts1997, Arguedasand Parker 2000, Baker 2000,
M11otet al. 2000), should be applied. Also, further
investigation of the control region may serve to
confirm the results of this restriction fragment
length polymorphism(RFLP) study(Wenink et al.
1994, Baker and Marshall 1997) and perhaps provide more information on geographicpopulation
structure of North American raptors. Lucchini and
Randi (1998) used mtDNA control region sequencing for population level studiesof Rock Partridges
in Europe and found that populations have remained separate since glacial recolonization. A
studyof shorebirdsusingrandomlyamplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysisassistedin assignlng individuals of some speciesto breeding locations (Haig et al. 1997). Further investigationinto
the genetic basisof subspeciesdesignationsin Redtailed Hawks may also provide important information on the possiblegenetic basis of morphological differences.
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